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The War Mother and, Dad

Her place is in a niche sub'
lime and so is his. Mother lovo
is the most divine of human
emotions! and at the same time
is capable of bearing tha great-
est strain. There is no extreme
of suffering and self sacrifice
that can break down or even
jar the bulwarks of a mother's
love for her son. Let htm fall
to the lowest dregs, let him be
absent or even treading "the
long, long trail" and that
love for him still burns in the
mother breast, and follows to
the Great Bevond. Dad is com
panion to this but in a different
way. His has been the task of
sustaining, and sometimes the
way has been rough. His boy's
iuturo arid well being has been
pramount of course, but that
nersonul contact has been miss
Ing that is part and parcel of
the lives of mother and son.
Thut is why the mother's breast
is torn and racked by the part
ing while dad seemingly pluys
the part of n stoic.

When the boy is called moth
or bravely consigns him to his
country and to God. Dad shakes
him by the hand with a grip
that tells much and smiles. It
wouldn't do to let the brave
young chan see a sign of weak
ness in dad. Then ho comforts
mother, takes hor in his arms
and who shull say that his is
not a hard partVbut ho muHt
smile.

In tho now Bccmlngly empty
homo nest tho tragedy of two
lives is being played to no audi
once but tho Maker who hears
and sees and comforts. Tho
boy's belongings seem still to
breathe of his presence to dad,
but tho baby things of his child-
hood are tearwet and fondled by
mother who can nover bolieve
that her weo one has gono as a
man to play a man's part. It Is
too monstrous, too hideous, this
awful thing that has como to
pass. But for humanity and
Christianity, and for a sulforing
world ah! And a sweet moth-
er faco is curncd to tho stars
and pours out her soul for help
for strength. Then comes the
obliteration of tho world "Kill-
ed in action." Vor mother the
end of all things has come, and
with mind in nerve jnngling
choas and misery untold rack-
ing her form she comes.to dad
her bulwark- - and ho wraps his
strong arms about her, ho pats
her hair, ho fondles tno little
tendril that still hangs by her
car ns in girlhood, and ho sends
his soul to meet hers in this
hour of darkness in a now world

his manhood is at stake he
must shield mother! It hurts,
oh, how it hurts! But he
smiles! Two Immortals tho war
mother and dad. Ex.

The YanRee on the Marne

Oh, the English and the Irish,
and tho 'owlin' Scotties.too.

The Canucks and Austryleuns,
and tho 'airy French Poilu

Tho only thing that bothered us
a year before we knew,

Was 'ow in 'ell tho Yanks 'ud
look, 'an wot in 'ell they'd do.

They 'adn't 'ad no tryin', they
didn't know the gyme.

They 'adn't never marched it
much their shootin' was the

An the only thing that bother-
ed us that day in lawst July

Was ow in 'ell the line'd 'old if
they should run aw'y.

My word! it 'appened sudden
w'en the drive 'ad first begun;

We seed the Yanks a runnin'
Gaw Blimy! 'ow they run!

But the only thing that bothered
us that seed the chase begin

Was 'ow in 'ell to stop them
fore they got in to Berlin!

So we're standin' all together in
a stifTish firin' line;

If any one should awsk you, you
can say we're doin' fine,

The only thing that bothered us
don't bother us no more;

It's why in 'ell we didn't know
the Yankee boys before!

Florida Grower.

On recommendation of Com-
missioner Barbur, the council, as
voted to submit to the voters
at the municipal election to be
held in November a charter
amendment eliminating the 5
per cent charge against proper-
ty on the cost of all public im
provements lor tne cose oi en

many years past, wnenan im-
provement was made and the as-
sessment levied for the same, 5
per cent of the cost was added
to the assessment to cover the
expense of engineering and ad-
vertising.

Genuine Hawaiian Ukeleles.
At Currins.

Conditions of Peace

Below is presented the text
of the 14 conditions of peace en-
unciated by President Wilson:

1. Open covenants of nonce
without private nternat onal un
derstandings.

2. Absolute freedom of the
sons in peace or war except as
tney may uo closed by internat-
ional action.

3. Removal of all economic
barriers and establishment of
equality of trade conditions
among nations consenting to
penco and associating them-
selves for its maintenance.

4. Guarantee for the reduc-
tion of national armaments to
the lowest point consistent with
domestic safety.

5, Impartial adjustment of
nil colonial claims based upon
the principal that tho peoples
concerned nave equal weight
with the interest of tho govern
mcnt.

G. Evacuation of all Russian
territory and opportunity for
Russian development.

7. Evacuation of Belirium
without any attempt to limit her
sovereignty.

a. All trench territory to
ho freed and restored and re
paration for tho taking of
Alsace-Lorrain- e.

9. Readjustment of Italy's
frontiers among clently recogniz
able lines of rationality.

iu. l'rcest onuortun ty for
autonomous development of the
peoples of AuBtria-IIungnr-

11. Evacuation of Koumon n.
Serbia and Montenegro, with ac-
cess to tho sea for Serbia and
international guarantees of ec
onomic and political indepen
dence1 and territorial integrity
of tho Balkan states.

12. Sccuro sovereignty for
Turkey's part of tho Ottoman
Empire, but with other national
ities under Turkish rule as
sured security of life and op
portunity for autonomous de-
velopment, with tho Dardan
elles permanently opened to all
nations.

13. Establishment of nn in
dependent Polish state, includ-
ing territories inhabited by in-
disputably Polish populations,
with frco access to tho sea and
polLical and economic inte
grity guaranteed by internation-
al covenants.

14. General association of na
tions under specific covenants
for mutual guarantees of politi-
cal indepondance and territorial
integrity .to largo and small
states alike.

Will Enforce Curfew

The chief of police is attempt
ing tho herculean task of strictly
enforcing tho curfew ordinance,
which applies to all children un
der tho age of 18 years, and pro
vides that they must not bo on
tho streets unescorted, after 8
Oidock. Tho chiof says that
nearly nil of tho thievery, except
oy juveniles mis ueen stopped
by the war. por years there
lave been spasmodic attempts

to enforce this ordinance, but
in every case it wts forgotten
inside of a few weeks. How
ever, Unlet Johnson proposes to
place tho' responsibility for the
children's actions upon the par-
ents. The ordinance provides
that the first time a child is
found violating the ordinance,
io shall be taken home by the

policeman. The second and all
subsequent times the policeman
shall take the child home and
serve the parents with subpenas
to appear the next day in muni-
cipal court. The judge of that
tribunal is authorized to fine
the parents $10 for every child
that is out after 8 o'clock.
Chief Johnson Bays that this
ordinance will bo enforced
rigidly.

C. V. Zimmerman furnished
the editor with a rare treat
this week in the way of a fine
box of stawberries and a sack
of fine chestnuts. The straw
berries were large and fat and
iuicv with a most delicious flav
or, and the chestnuts were splen-
did specimens. They were pro
duced at Mr. Zimmerman s
home, 91G Chapel street. He
also brought in a mammoth
neach which came with in one- -

leighthofan inch of measuring
one foot in girth and weighed

of a pound. It fact it resembled
a young pumpkin in size. As
a fruit grower, C. V. deserves
a blue ribbon, and his heart is
a3 big as the fruit he raises.

Bring back any Nyal Remedy
that you don't like; we will re-

fund your money. Currin Says
So.

Unconditional Surrender

Germany's effort to secure a
discussion of pence with the
United States must fail. Cus-
tom renuircd that a reply be re
turned to the chancellor's latest
note, but that reply, so far as
the United States is concerned,
should end the diplomatic cor-
respondence. This government
will not bo a party to the deceit
and trickery by which Germany
hopes to save her army and bind
un her wound.

Ihe United States has only
one thing to sny to tne ucrmnn
government. It is unconditional
surrender. This is the senti-
ment of the nation ns sounded
by newspapers of all Bhndes of
political belief. Not.n single
voice has been raised against
the unconditional surrender ul-

timatum.
President Wilson docs not

speak for this country alone.
Ho ppenks also for Great Brit-
ain, France, Italy, Serbia and Bel-

gium. He is in constant touch
with Premier Lloyd George and
Premier Clemenceau, and what
ho says has their approval in
advance. Thus tho ntties have
tho distinct advantage of unity ,

in flitilomnev ns well as unitv in
military movements. '

The term unconditional sur -

render must include the itumed- -

late surrender or the destruction
of every now afloat or
in process of building.

For the allies to accept un- -

conditional surrender as Ger-- ,

AdmtsSitnUlaa.

OBEY

many's price of pence is nn act
of supreme magnnnimity. It
would save tho barbarians of
vengeance. If tho Gorman gov
ernment refuses to accept un-
conditional surrender until tho
soil of Germany is invaded, tho
barbarians of that land will
feel tho righteous vengeance of
French and Belgian soldiers,
They are only human nnd they
remember the frightful atroci-'dnv- s

ties of the past four years. They
will not bayont babes, nor,
shoot down old men and women,
nor take young men an J women
into captivity as working slnves,
nor poison wells, but thoy will
wreak destruction of towns and
cities and cathedrals and or
chards; they will take one eye
for every ten they have lost and
one tooth for every ten. They
will tench the German civilians
something of the horrors that
German soldiers have commit-
ted, but not the atrocities.

Win Great Britain and Amer
ica attempt to restrain them?
The feeling in these two nations
against Germany is daily grow
ing more bitter. Within tho
past week, when the govern
ment of Germany was proposing
an armistice looking toward
neace. it has again been guilty
of f rightfulness comparable only
with the massacre of the Lusi- -
tania. It has wantonly destroy-
ed city after city, village after
village as its barbarian army
abandoned them. It has system-
atically and faithfully imitated
the example of Attila, the pro-
totype of the present Hun chief,
who 1500 years ago marched his

same

blade of grass was left to grow
where his barbarians had
Every foot of invaded soil in
France and Belgium cries out
for righteous vengeance.

If the modern Attila, the arch
fiend of the twentieth century,
is still possessed of a single
human instinct, he will
unconditional surrender as a
boon. Telergam.

A Nice Place to Work

Employes at the Grant Smith-Port- er

are hoping that Miss
Marie Dressier will accept a
position tendered her by Eric
V. Haii8er, general (manager,
the title to be finisher and the
responsibilities luring to do
with finishing vessels being
completed at the plant. On a
recent visit there Miss Dossier
expressed herself ns overcome
with a desire to actually get into
the sphere of shipbuilding,
other than just ns a speaker to
carry messages to the yard
toilers. Thereupon Mr. Hnusnr
proffered the finisher's job. At
first he called it superintendent
of finishing, but Miss Dressier
demurred on the ground that
supcritulentcnt might be twisted
to "super" and that smacked
too much of early stage days.
As a big percentage of the 4000
men on the day shift called her
"Marie," dropping the "Mis3
Dressier" snlution, sho said she
wn3 certain it would bo a "nice
place to work." And just for
that she was presented with a
shipworkcr's badge, for it was
held her ellorts in raising the
fourth liberty loan subscription
entitled her to bo, enrolled with
tho force. Portland Daily.

J. Loander Smith, who had re
sided in St. Johns for u number
ol
P
monia. He was agod about 05
years.

THE LID'S
DOWJsE

Not Reached Its Zenith

If anyone entertains the opin-
ion that the shipbuilding in-

dustry at the Grant Smith-Porte- r

Ship Co.'s plant has reached
its zonitn or that more is any
doubt about tho futuro nrosnccts
one look about the yard those

shou Id shatter nil doubt.
On every side new buildings are
springing up. Incidentally. Car- -

winter Foreman Rudolph Lea is
kept busy flitting about like a
human bird, and would give
Georgo Tuofol and Hnrry Pock
a morry chase in a "Hero

contest.
Hero are some of the buildings
erected under Mr. Lea's direc-
tion, which are now ready for
occupancy. A new dock ware-hous- e,

720x40 feet; fool building
facing South ways, 4Gx5G feet;
new office addition to main smith
shop, 42x48 feet; addition to
main office, lGxIIG feet; copper
shop, 32x30 feet. Mr. Lea is
an active member of the safety
committee and has never had a
man injured while working un-
der his direction. Going Some.

A German soldier's pay U
roughly equivalent to 4 l-- a
day. But out of this he must
contribute about 1 l-- a day to-

ward the cost of his dinner.
Apart from the dinner, gen-
erally some kind of Irish
stew, he gets nothing but black
bread and alleged coffee, so
much of the remaining three

balance is not at his free dispos- -

army over tne territory pence must oe expended on audi-an- d

then boasted that never a tional food. Even the meager

trod.

accept

neck. This opened periodi
cally for the inspection of the
oilicers, and if he can be con-
victed of tho least extrava-
gance he will be severely pun-
ished. London Chronicle.

FOR RENT uNi thla ffl.

Exciting Experiences

Mrs. M. T. Swan is in receipt
of the following interesting let
ter from her son, Ben. T. Swan,
of the U. S. S. Manchuria:

Dear Mother: Arrived bock
in Hoboken, N. J., yesterday
ana received three letters from
you this morning, which I was
glad to get. Had quite an inter-
esting trip this time, in fact the
most I have seen. We were at-
tacked by submarines five diff-
erent times. Four 4,imes going
over and once on our way back.
But tho destroyers counted for
at least one that came bottom
up and another that went to the
bottom. Also ran in to a West
Indies hurricane on our way
back that tossed us around for
about fifteen hours.

When we enmo into New York
they told us we could not go
ashore on account of Spanish in-

fluenza nnd was feeling pretty
blue until they changed their
minds nnd shoved off a liberty
party, i was the first ashore.

I am glad you had a good time
at tho bench, and only wish I

could have boon with you. We
had a target practice on our way
back und I qualified for gun
pointer. I received your pnpors
that you sent and was glad to
get some home newspapers.

There is a munition plant on
fire bore and every timo there
is nn explosion the whole ship
shakes. The subways and
bridges are all closed to traffic
until it is over.

I hardly think they will draft
men at 5(5 years of age, for'C. Clark, AlphoiiBo Fox, Hnrry
there are about twenty million
available men between 18 and
15, so you need not worry nbout
dad coming in, for we nro going
to end tins war in a very short
time. I am on guard today, and
it Ih about 11 p. in. now nnd I

hu. jtoget up at iblG in the
morning to utund tho A to 8
wa'ch, so I had better make this
shm. Hoping you are well,
will close for this time. Write
soon. Your loving son, Hen.

Ho enclosed tho following,
written by one of tho gun crow.

A GUNNER'S DREAM.
Tho nraistm of the soldier is

shouted ovorywhore,
But what about tho boys who

took them ovor there?
Whoso eaglo eye by night and

lay, protoctod thorn from
u.hoat prey and landed them
with caro;

Who is it takes the soldiers tho
hulloU that they shoot?

Who in it bringH thorn food and
clothes and iiowh from home
to hoot;

Who keeps tho Gorman Navy
from coining ovor here,

Who is it do you know? Why let
me make it clear.

It's the boys of tho U. S. Trans-por- t
Navy.

Tho hoys dnd in white or bhw.
1110 mils or tlio sea that will

show Gormany
'Flint tho ocean is froo for you

and mo;
And after tho war cloud passos,
And Victory comes shininir thru
Then let it be known that the

Navy held its own.
So throo cheers for tho bova

dressed in blue.

Dr. Jones Still Pastor

An item appearing in the Re- -
view last wook gave the im-
pression that Dr. H. F. Jonoa
had resigned as pastor of tho
Christian church of St. Johns.
Such is far from tho caao. In
fnct, it is as one member of
the church statod. Mwo would
not let him resign if he wanted
to." Dr. Jones has endeared
himself to tho momberH of tho
congregation through his eurn-os- t,

untiring oil'orts and his
splendid succoss in upbuilding
the church here, and ho is held
in the highest esteem by tho
people of this community in
general. While it meant a heavy
personal sacrifice to him in giv-
ing up this large chiropractic
practice, yet he felt it his duty
to givo his services to his gov-
ernment, which he voluntarily
offered and was promptly ac-
cepted. For the present at
least his headquarters are at tho
Vancouver Barracks, where ho
is doing splendid work in the Y.
M. C. A. service. Mr. Ford will
have charge of the church work
while Dr. Jones is rendering
his sorvicps to his country.

fOLLOW the CROWD

1'AiiKboril'ii IlIitiT HutUr always fmh,
Always good. Price ul way riht.

J'inei quality Iluttermilk, I'tesh Igg
ami Cut-es- .

MBS, J, E, PANGBORH, 205 N, Jersey SI,

Good Swonil lund Sowing much I nun (or
rent. II. 1', Uaik. , tf

ai. it is careiuuy inKept m LII,Lt BU,ltKhisPIU MMt'Qsmall bag suspended from
is

kt

D

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who hnvo enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's service. Per-
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting same to this office.

Tnvlor M. Whitmoro. Athill
W. Irvine, Dean H. Knowlcs.
Earl II. Knowlcs, Theodore
Bugbee, H. Bryon PofT, Armand
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poff. R. P. Galloway. Chas. E.
Gnrlick.Murnc Donaldson, Glenn
Haskell, Ray. Clark. Bcnajnh T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -
Villott, Frank L. Thompson.
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge. Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plnskott. Henry Brand- -

onborg, J. W. Welsh, David
Bowo. Clyde Heath. Wa ter
Mayor, Fred Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson. Hiram
EaMnger. Kenneth SimmonB.
Thornton Toole. Eugcno Hintt.
Dowo Walker, August Jensen,
Ruy Mey.r, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples. Roy Gagnon.
Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kllkenney, Paul Rude,
Emory Gillmorc, Lewis Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-
kins, Hugh Ward, Kindle C.
Satterleo, Gordon nnd Wilbur
Bellinger, Zeltu Rice, Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frnnk
Green, Walter RickBon, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Carlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur

O. Hughes, Goo. Downey. Thos.
i'J.Wlllikson, Edw. U. Willlkson,
Ingulf Willikson, F. Edward
Isbell, Graham Moxon, G. Lin-
coln Fassett, Harloy Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde Miller,
Adolph Ascher, John Bnooy.
Wm. Moe, Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain, Ray Vnnderbock,
Richard Barley, Cecil Magone,
Frank Bugbee, Ivan Fnber, Bert
SundBtrom, Gail Perrine, Nor-
man Nelson, Grover Barron,
Harry J. Simmons, Thos. Rob-
erts, Max J. Witters, A. Tail-ma- n,

G. W. Stevens, Christ
Lind, William E. Galloway.
Geo. Worthiugton, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Carnnhan,
l.'l..w. l.'l. I l,1uiiiiui 1 ij nil, u. uiiiiui 1 nullum.
Eugonu Small, Howard and Ba-

sil Holcomb.Cnrl Smith, Spraguo
B. Marsh, William Ward, Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Weisor, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownlcy,
Ross Gatton, Thos. Cochran,
Dewey Brown, Henry J. Amain,
Alva and Ralph Smith. Euueno
Thurmond. Harry Roiciitmoycr,
George Schmidt, William Sliced,
Aleeb. (joKnlas, Louis Metcher.
Roy Muck. I'aul Irvine. R. L.
Smith, Frank Steichen, George
I. Letsou, merle Andrew Tool-
ing. Guy Edwin 'Feeling, Albert
Wrinkle, Eneas Small. Raymond
Sprouts, Robert and Roy An
drews, Leonard II. Gngon, Frank
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M. Flynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
uaiicKi, ired Marlctt, Albert
V. Marcy. John Ifalke. Edward
Crosson, Anton IMekllp, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott. Emil
Bronsert, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
Do Villotte, Elmer Sneed. Harry
W. Fassett, Percy M. Johnston,
Fred Sterritt. Willis Vinson.
Clnudo L. Peters. Loster E.
Barry. Cyril W. Magone. Jor- -
omo H. Whislor, Eugene Brown,
A. luin Jayne, Wyeth Jaynn,
John McGregor, Thos. J. Donlon,
Roy Thompson. J. Morton Lind- -
ley, Wylio R. Ilessinger, Hnrry
A. Imbodon, Georgo H. Royer,
William Hughes, Clyde Thayer,
Leo Sterns, Edward Hanson,
Casper Hanson, Sam Dewey Pe-
terson, Theo, Fred Muller, Vik-
ing Larson, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Koetor, Gilbort
M. Olson, Earl Keliher, Ernest
Jensen, Clydo Hoin, Melvin A.
Butts, Raymond F. Bueormann,
Allen F. Sterritt, Wm. J. Kirk-ha-

Olney Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alva J. Asper, Geo. S.
Payne, Fred Herwick. Robert
G. Clark, Jos. C. Galloway, Da-
vid Dickson, Chas. Spackman.
Elgin L. Barton. Frank Walden.
Jos.G.AIIen, Michael B. Persch- -

weller. Clarence J. Cannard,
Irancis W. Cannard. Albert G.
Cannard, Joseph J. Bowley, Al
bert Vandefbeck, A. Fred

Amandus L. Verdegan.
Harvey P. Brown. Chas.S.Dane.
N. R. immornian, Geo. J. Huf- -
ford, Everett Smith, Carl Dahl.
Geo. L. Urban. Jas. D. Schrim- -
sher, Wm. A. Johnston, C. C.
Currin, Archio L. Meyer, J.Rus-
sell Meyer, Everett Day.Dolbqrt
Edward Howard. Kando nh How
ard, Louis Dunsmore, Russell
Smith, Wm. Schroeder, Ray
mond Muler, Joseph Toole, Mer-ri- tt

Whitmore.Sumuel P.Maplos,

There is nothing a soldier on
joys ho much as pictures of home
and tne Home folks, bend them
a few homo snap shots. Currin
Says So.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
812 North KclloRg street.

Phoucs Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel PuiliiT
Vocul Teacher

Dlnphram llrcfttliliifj. I'orward Tone
placement nml clear Diction.

Pupil taught to take part iu Trios nml
Quartette.
DOG I.oiiiburd St. Miotic Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Tkaciikk ok

Violin, Mandolin and Piano
I'upllof Nolle Ua.nc

Studio: C09 V. Jolm Street
Telephone Columbia ,13'J

John Oliver
Violin Soloist and Teacher

An oven development In technic bow.
lux musical knowledge and eomiirchcn.
lon.

STUDIO: 215 N. Svmcusc Street.
I'lione Columbia 302.

W.J. OIIltt, M.I). U.K. Sccly, M.D.

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

OIU'ICK HOURS
0:00 to 12 M. Ol'IMCHS
1:30 to 4:.10 1'. M. I'lmt NhUouiI
7:00 to 8:00 1. M. llnuk Itulldliu;

Sumlnyi, 0:00 to 10:.10 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

PnlnlcH.! Hxtrnction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Dank bldg.
Olllcc !hone Col. C2fl; re, phone Col. 177
lIour-D- -12 a. in.; 1:30-- mid 7-- p. 111.

Dr. A. B. Colder
CHIROPRACTOR

Successor lo Dr. 11. F. Jones
3II North Jersey Street

Office Hours: fi and G-- 8 p. 111,

Office Phone Columbia U7

J OSEPHMcC 11 ESN EyTmTd .

Office Room 5
Peninsula Bank Building

Hours ;-i- o a. m.; -5 p. 111, utul
evening.

Office phone Col, 254; Hcs. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Ollicc Hours to 1:30--

Sunday U ll
I'ciilmmla lUnk Jlldn.
Office I'lione Columbia Mo
Hcildcut t'hoiic Columbia 274

Drs. Mulkey& Pickens
DENTISTS

The profession practiced in its
various branches

SATISFACTION (it'AKANTKHl)
Office houi; 8:30 to 12 M.; 1:!W to 6

and 7;S0 to 0 11. 111.

l'lmt National IU11V llulldiiiK
I'lione Columbia 'JAD.

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING HAHHEU

The place where K'"' service and
rourteoui treatment (iievall. Children'
hair cuttliiK receive kccil attention.

1O0 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH ROOMS

J. K. DAVIf, Proprioor

108 rhiludelphia .St. llathx 2fic

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
I'lione Col, 92 107 ,S. Jersey St.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
I'lione; Columbia 627

Columbia 2'J'J
Automobile Hearse.

Eil Our Pr'ut Before Going io Portland

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals 40c Shipbuilder's Clinch 2fc
Quick Service

licit KatiiiK I'luce lu St. John
MUS. S.J. UHKUli, Proprietress

PENIXSUU HUE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 M. Jfy StMct

Abstracts of Title l'reiurcd
Titles Kxuuiined

Phone Columbia 2C6

Johil Poff J. H. Hnrvey

P, & H, Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308
306 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.


